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ments un the way; and the consequent rinkrlif delay,
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,PliopJUEroilsc •

BUILORIDGE & C.tax,.2118 Market st., Philadelphia.
TA.kaTr: & O'Coritios, :ear Pena au&Waynests.,

Pittabargh. . • • "

OT,thcsons Cci.rfroith street, Baltimoie.
W. & J. T. TapscoTrillt South 3treetiNew 'York.

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOIVI
RHEviIATISM

Alq:1 , ALL DWAvous COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudiee„ orpride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple, are:by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.

-
.EncOura.ed by itiCreased btisiness, the- Proprie.-

tors have added to' and• exteaded•,their arrange-
manta"! duringthe winter, and are nowprepaied to

forward freight with regularity and dispatch, Ull9lll-

-by any other Lille. - 'Their long experience as

Carriers, the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
sylitem,.and,the great caPacity and conVenience of

, the Viraiehinines at eaaft_end ofthe Line, arepeeuli-
arty calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements and accommodate their custom-

ers,‘Tiiil confidently olfeiing- the put as a guarantee
fur the future, they respectfully solicit acontinuance
of that ,pationage which ,they. now gratefully ack-
nowledge. • • • • 1. Allleoindgc Cents to-tikffetk!O'COnnor will he re-'
reived atitilbritittled,Steam Boat chargespaid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of any charger fur
Commiuion,ad vancing orStorage. Having no inter-

' est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of theiCimeigicris must necessarily be their-primary
object in shipping Westvaml they pledge themselves
to qtrivai'd- all Goods consigned to theirs plomptly,
antPoix the [twit advaritig,eous terms to the irwu~ra.

•

THIS remarkable invention,_ which has recefred•
the universal approbation of the medical pretes-

t
sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely new, ap
plication ofGalvaniattr,asaremedial agent; by meant
of which the ordinary Galvanic-Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed.
with, and the mysterious powertor Galvanismapplied
without any of the ebjections which are inseparable!
from thd general mode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular inteivals, in 'which Galvanism is apt.l
plied by the Machines,' has been-pronounced, after aj
fair and impartial trial, to.be decideitly.injuricrux,andl
it Was to remedythis radical defect that this new. ap-j
plication wasprojected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The. GalvanicRine; answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, :and
in' any other respects-are more safe and certainin,
accomplishing the desired effect.

The GalvanicRings used in connection with
Magnetic Fluid, are. coefidently recommended in atl.
disorders which arisefroman enfeebled and unhealthy
staffof thi iiefiibtd-or 'vital system, and these com 7Plaints ate iMorig the aiost painful and nniVersal to
which ice are Subject: They arise, without exception,
from axle aiinple cause—ja derangement ofthe Nerv-
nes Sp:item—and it was in these cases that other
.rernedies , having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed,-which.it - is confidently believed, has
been foundin the properand judicious application

• of Galvanism.
The Galvanic Ringer have !men- used with entire

success in all cases ofitHEUIIATI3I, acute or chronic;
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout,- Tic-Dolo-
Teux,:roothachx, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous-Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits,Cramp, Palpitations - of the heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors,Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest-and Side,'GeneratDebility,Defctien-
ey of Vereais and Physical Energy, andall NER.V..
GUS DISORDERS. In caseset-confirmed Dyspepsia, I
which is simply a-neivons derangement ofthe diges-
live organs, they havebeen found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effeCts upon the system must be
witnessed to be lielieved,and as a certainpreventive
fur the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made °fall sizes, and oftationtornamental patterns,
and can be-worn:by the Most delieite retrial° without
the slighteit inconvenience.. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise..
The Galvanic Belton Ilracelete, Delude,

Gartere, Necklaces, &c.
.Iu scene cases °FA very Severe character, and ol

long standing, the prawer as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progressofdisease
and ultimately restore health. • The improved modi-I
fication lathe Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-I
ly remedies this objection; any degree Ofpower that I`is required catereadily be obtained, and no complainfl
which the mysterietuyOgent ofGalvanism can effect
will fail to.be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to did waists, arms, wrists,limbs, ancles,,
or any parrot-the body,- with- perfect convenience.'
The tial vanidliecklaces ate used with &eater beim.:I fit in cases of-Bronehitis or mffectiinie of the throat,

I generally; also in cases or. .Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for.„.44M-

,,plexy, Epilepttc•Frur, and similar complaints.
Christie's Magnetic' Fluid

is used-in connection with the Galvanic Rings and
all their inertia:aliens. This composition has beenl
pronounced by the French Chemists to Do one oldie'

; most extraordinary discoveries ofnnidern
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ten-

' drying the nerves seri:Wire to galvanic action. by this
meanscausing a concentration ofthe influence,at theI seat ofditeaVe, thus givingtrapid and permanent re-
lief.,Nu other composition in chemistry is known to
prOduce the same effect, or titi impart asiinilarpro
perty to the nervous system,,by means ofan outward
local application.. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth7
ing capable ofthe slightest injury; its appfteationis,
agreeable, and it is as harmleSS 1b its. action asitTil
beneficial in itaresults. Full exyklanutiens and direc'-
tier's accompany it. The combirted inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless.; thby are sold at prices
within the reacltef all and Ylieldiscoverer,onlyonlyre=
quests a fait trial asa test ortheir sur-pritirtg efficacy

,

and permanent benefit.,
Cheisile!ii Galyeniel9trehgthening

These articles form another valuable application
of the mysteriOus influence ef Galvanism. They, are
an important adjunct to the genluine GalvanicRings
and their modifications, acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage of, more local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommendedas a vain-''
able addition in thespeedy cure Offtifeematisinraeute
or-chronic; in all Viervous complaiuts, and as a posi-
tive remedy in Cases OfPain rind Weakness in the,
Chest or Back, Painin the Side,in Asmalic Affections,
and in Weakness cr Oppression of the Pulmonary. Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided Character, and they have often been
used with complete success.':They are also or the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to Which femalesare especially liable. As,
an effectualmeans fur strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, es a Preventive of

Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. -In a few words; it
embracesall the virtues of tha best tonic proymmtion,
with the important addition ofthe galtartic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source et• complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

Is'offered to any person wha will produce one
- fourth the aimaint of real certificates of,positive
cures in cases ofCONSUIPTION or DISEASED
Lungs as 1511...RGGEV.5., LIVERWORT and TAR
has made in.this city or any other place where it has
been introduced. Although it has not been puffed
in the city papers. in,..OII)IIIAL FORM by the
raorittiE.roit for the, SOLE purpose of GAIN, Os
roost:medicines arc without regard to their worth>
yet ibe demand has been enormous. In the city of
Dayton alone, where tide mediciiie has not been ad-

I vertised to the-amount of ten dollars, we received
an order from 'Messr4.-.E.11.-; Clatlin Is Co. to the
amount ofoiae TIIOISSAND BOTTLES. And this
too, in-the summer' -season, when thereis compara-
tively little or nu demand for medicine ofthis char-
acter. ;

PicksrortiVa' Way Freight Line.

r.s.• - .2EI " . 84,
r _crIIPIVEL7tr ;for dtiElie' transportaon of way
JC.;freight lie.tivieu Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
towir;ll.ollldaystturgh, Water street, and all interme-
diate places,

One boat leaves the ‘Varehouse or C. A.. :\tcAnoi-
tv Sie5...7, 'Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) acid
iiitipperscan always depend-on leaving their goods
forsrarileij 'Vvithout dein), and at thir rate:S.. -

This. Lino was ft:irate:l for-the special accomm&
dadiin of the way business', and the proprietors re-
spenicully'Solicitit liberal share or patronage. '

Proprietor's. -

ErrThis medicine still performer CURES that teem,
almost incrediedt, but as they, are here, autl.are our
own neiglibms whose testimony can behatiliont their
own-mouths, it' must convince-the most sceptical at
the worth or this medicine.

Another 'REMARKABLEcure of CONSUMP-
TION. Mr. tatirlel !-Whiteliearl, of this city; was
reduced so low Wit...ALL MS FRIENDS, and even
his PHYSICIANS had given him up to DJ E ! ! !

AtCO VILL.—As I owe my life to the use
of DIL DOGEAL'S Mirk:HAW/DT andTAR, I feel it
a duty, and shall without fear or delicacy giSe my
testimony as evidence that others who may be alllic-

' &ed. with. CONSUMPTION or diseased 'Lungs may
know dint this medicine is NO HUMBUG, but is
worth ten thousand physicians' prescriptionefor the
disease for which it is.recommended.., .

Last stonmenl was taken, with irmost DISTRE.S-
SING COUGH, and about the first ofJuly myLonga]
were se diseased that I bled in a short time several
quarts ofblood, which reduced me so low that ail
my friends, -and even toy physicians thought.l .must
soon DIE with CONSUMPTION: *My brother, how-
ever, heard ofsome of the wtrivierfulrures made by
this medicine, and procured a bottle, and before I
had taken "one halfbottle-, it seemed to go to the very
'seat qfthe disease and raised it-LARGE QUANTTT•Y
of MATTEJt and PHLEGM, and my COUGH was
slopped by a charm. I have since used some two or
three bottles, and am now able to attend toty busi-
ness:li well as ever. _ . .

-

JOHN-PICIC-WOBTU, , JOHN .MILLER,
p.1.4i7,1.. H. BARNES; ""`ROBERT WOODS,
"' -'

' • WILLIAM FULTY. -
,

, JDIII".T MILLER;Liollidaysburgli
A

..
:

'''- ' I. lI:"CANN, Johnstown. -Agents.i c lA. McAN gi..:r Y & Co.,Pitts'gb..} -
'

-.t - - - REFERENCES. . .

J.J. Alebevitt,-John'arkei,Robert Moore, ISa7a-..
le.y7t §triit'h, Pittsburgyiz- ',. ' mars

litilependent,Portablo Boat Line,

0-

1847. Fn

=EI 1..0-R:THETRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE •
ARP MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

IIHRGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE..
. • • fry" Without Transhipment.
Gboda'consigned to our care .will .he forwarded

without delay, ut the lowest current rates. 11411 a of
Lading transmitted, and all instructions promptly at-
teadato, free from any extra charge fur storage or
commission.

,
Address, or apply to

' C. A. McANITLTY Sc. CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

- feel very thankful to the inventpr atlas medicine, ,
for if it had not beellll,r sonic all powelful medicine
to haveraised the *hitter and phlegm; and healed my
lungs,'l should without doubt have now been in my
grave_ .

Ifany one will call on me on Catharine streetAtalfl
a square below Linn, I will give them the particulars 1
and refer them to numerous friends Who visited Inc
during roy sickneis:

Jan. lOth, G 13 FL' E EADSTORAGE
Having' a very large and commodious warehouse,

we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
.shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-
age; at low rates.

mars ' C. A: AIcANULTY & CO.

ST.4TEMENT OF PR.:/:IRAN COX
Late PROFESSOR in the CincinnatiECLECTIC

MEDICAL COLLEGE, and a physirian teL known,
who has an extensive practice, in relation lo the case
of Miss 1W!, oiler haring been givra up to DIE with
the lost stage of CONSUMPTION, by a number of
able PHYSICIANS.

-;:~ ~

SVAINER A.M.L.I3iGEM.NIVFS.
nrt•i

• 1847.
Ma. A. L. Seurat. :--71Jowesty reluctant I have

been to permit my llattie to appar, attached to a cer-1
titicate recommending Potent Medicines, .Nostrumsl
or I:Who/learns, I nevertheless think it my dtity, not
only to my patrons, but to the cointnunity, and, all,
afflicted with diseases requiring Cough Medicines to
state, that in three.rarticular cases of incipient CON-
SUNIPTION, viz: Miss Melt, step daughter of Mr.
John are ofthis city.. a Miss llarlier, sister-in-law of
Mr. V. Wunder, butcher, and Mr. It: K. Coo, one of
our City Council, that Dr. Itodurts' Costeofflve Svitur
or LSVEKWOUT AM) TAB operated snore LIKE s- Err
cire, than any remedy of a similar character in its
operation than I have ever toted in myjyr.hclice. One
ofthe cases above•

'
viz: Miss lielt,cirppeared to be

laboring under the last stage of Scoefulous Consump-
tion, as pronounced by several PHYSICIANS who
were in attendance precious trk- my being called to
treat the case She is at this,,present time in the en-
joyment of as apparently 'good health, and from ap-
pearaece, as Ilkely to die with any other disease, as
any o her young lady of 'CMS city. As it rem Cots thej health ul' the other two cases, all the threatening
preino- Anti symptoms scorn to have subsided from
the use °fa few bottles of limb Syrup above. .

Very respectfully; &c.
HIRAM COX, M.D._

I Chicinn:ti, Jan. 25th_, IS•17.
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VIA.

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

,`,Timer to Baltimore 31. ours.
Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.

• • [citrxr 73 stILES smut:cal
lIIF. Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,l

-Louis M'Lane and Swatara, have commenced,
making double dailytrips. One beat will leave the
Mirongahela wharf every morning precisely at S o',

Passengers by the morning !hie will arrive
in Baltimo-re next evening,in time for the Philadel-
plan Mail -Boats . or,Rail Road cars; The evening.
Boilwilt lease the Wharf dailyst 4 o'clock., except
Suntliyei: •Passengers by Allis boat wilt lodge on
boarit,•ih-coinfortablestate roonfs, Loire Browns-,
vine next morningat G o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; `SLIP and lodge, in Cnintertand: :Thus
av4iding, night travel altogether. The prepatations
mt.:this rout., are ample, and the connection com-
plete; so that disappointmentsor delays -will be un-
kit4wn upon it.

. .

Passengers. 01.4 stop ontheroute andreinine- their
seats again at ploa.suiel,and have choice ofRail Itsiad
or Steatpliont ..bctween•Baltimore aid Philadelphia.
• ' Coaches Clinkered to parties to traiel• as they -de-

Secure year tickets at tho office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel

feb 17-y
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Call at the agents and obtain a patriphlet contain-

ing certificates ofwonderful cure. front n great uuin-
her ofre.pcctable and well Known citizens.

A. L: SCoVILL & Co.,
Wholesale agents for the 'West, nor of sth and

!lace sts.,Cinctnnati.
D. C. Kneeland, principal -Agent fur Pittsburgh,

office on Grant st.,one door below 2d.
Also for sale by J. Kidd & do.; curner of dth and

Wood sts., Pittsburgh.
John fl. Cassell, fith ward, r Pittsburgh
11. P. 'Schwartz, Allegheny
Julie Smith, Ifirtniugb.un
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Blashasn'd Transportation. Laue,

gag= 1846.
riONDOtTED on strict Sabbath-kceping

thoughnot claiming to be the only line that
isain bonduCted. The proprietors of this old estab-
lished line have put their stock in the most complete
oder; and are thoroughly prepared to forward In o-
&tie and inerchadize toand from the Eastern cities
cid the-opening ofnavigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
Ints;iness and zealous attention to the i ntereszci ofcus-
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of` the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Binghanos

mar2-.1 I 1.

Medical and Sairsical Otlice.
Health is the chailn of life,swilliOut it gold,
Love, letters, friends, all, all, are woonjoyad

DOCTOR MOWN, a
reguliuly. educated physi-
cian from the eastern cit-
ies, would respectfully an-
nounce;' to the citizens of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
vicinity, that he can ,be
cOmulted privately and
confiitlentially, every day
and e_venitur at his office
on Diatnond Alley, a few
doors from Wobd street

.irrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
wiYa-be as the lowest charged by other'responsible CAUTION,

7,y44,,•..,41.„
_
z

.4; 4.--.

Produce and merchandize will bereceived and for-
warded cast and west without any charge for adver-
tising, sturtige 'or commission.

Bills of lading •tbrwardcd and every direction
promptly attended to.
-.Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,

Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb'g,,
. BINGHAMS, DOCK 4- sT.RATTON,

. No. 276 Market at., Philadelphia.
: LIMES WILSON, Agent,
No: 122 North Howard st., 13altimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No.lo West st., New York.

;Kr The great celebrity and success of these arti-
cles.have caused them to be counterfeitedby i.nprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Crusts-rim has but one authorized agent in each city or
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh, •-,

W. W.WILSON. •

CERTIFICATE.S AND TESTIMONIALS,

-

Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to the
reatment and investigation of tie following discs-

f-~ All diseasesarising from Impuritiesof the Blood.
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness. impotetiqy,
Saltrheum, diseases of the eye and ear, rheumatism,
Piles,pulsey.

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he is in possession ofthe latest in-

formation and improvement µt the treatment of
secondary syphils, practised at the Paris Lock HOE.'
pital. The • modern researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences, and the improved

• modes of practice which have been made, known
to the public but recentley, and to those' chiefly
who make this branch of Medieine, their particu-
lar study and practise.

Many new and valuable remedies havebeen late-
ly introduced, whichseeures the -patient being mer:'
curialized out ofexistence 'Strangers are apprised
thsx Doctor Brown has been educatsd in every
branch of medicitTe, and regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself, to, the
study andpractiee ofthis particular braneh,togeth-

, er diseases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the humanfrnme. No cure, no pay.

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with
out interruption from business. '•

ccj'ollice on Diamond Alley, few doors from
Wood street, towards the market. Consultations
strictly confidential. nlYl2.,lB,wY

Of the highest ana most respectable character, are
constantly repeiva, regarding the ' eitraordinary
value and sue*ess rifthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city ol'New York alone' 'Upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS skwring a period of
less than a year, have been entireTy relieved -of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former eff its of meLkinal art.
indeed many of the first physicia s of thilfity, who

~,,disapprove of the Galvanic and .i gnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prad-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
amongthe American Faculty. Dr. Christie isat all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Markel street. . octll-d 1y
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-4)rfo-y TO ARMS! TO ARMS !!

"1 fleicely and Mitchell,
• Offices on Pcnn and Smithfield sit. •

V..ENT6 for the ()Id Black Ball Line of Liver-
-,poot and New York PaCkets.

- tnuttances made as usual to England, Ireland,
ieoiland and Wales, in sums of one pound sterling
iaid‘np .wards—payable in any town of importance
in Great Britain and Ireland.

Persons wishing to send for their friends can have
theM brought out by the above splendid line on the
15thand 16th of any month. • jY7

THREATENED Invasion of Western
Pennsylvania by Col. Swill, with 10,000

men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
finite to, sell ciothingcheaperthan any has heretofore
'been offered in the• Western cum-my, having the
largest estnblishhient.in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth sty. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres, vestings, and clothing of all descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been offiered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Wny. Observe the corner; N0.: 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. WHITE, Thilirr,PlOli'Virtard Livery Static Proprietor,THEsubscriber, having' .bought out tne well

:known LiveryStable kept by C. B. Doty, in
thefilth Ward, respectfully informs his,ffiends and
thephblic "enerally, that he will keep at all times a
stoat ofShe best description of riding horses, bug- i
pies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything irequired iu his line of business.

A iconsiderable portion of his mock is new, and he
is confident no stock in the city will .be superior to
his.

territs wiltbe moderate. His stable is on Lib-
erti.st4 ti few doors above the canal -.bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

• CHARLES COLEMAN.
' tr:rHe is also provided with an elegant Hearse,
which will be furnished when required. 0ct254.11

Dr. Enxanurers Lung Jelly
To my. Clienta.

PA.RTNEIt, M.Liggett, and Wm. E. hus-
Bi tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi-
ness, and I recommend them to the patronage of my
friends. I am'authorized to state that they will re-
ceive the counsel and assistance ofthe Hon- R. Bid-
dle. Office Id story offlurke's Buildings, 4thstreet,
between Wood and Market

.land-ly

IWOULDspeak-an honest'and conscientious word
of atilice to those ofyou who are not too wise to

reason, and'whO can appreciate and distinguish be-1
tween the-cruel and 'dishonest pulling ofthe day, (in
reference to pulmonary diseases,) and the following
straight-forward statement, by one who would not
offer a misrepresentation to you, where life and
death are so dearly concerned as in any ofthe dis-
eases or ailments which lead to Consumption.

Ican assure you that the'remedy here offered, has
given a heavenly relief, and often effected a perma-
nent "cure, when every other remedy has failed. It
is pleasant, indeed, beautiful to taste; tuutfor-those
who are 'weak, languid, and emaciatd, it will form
an-agreeable article offond; as itis in the form-of-a-
beautiful, flavored balsathic jelly: It can, there 7
fore, iir truth and honer, be offereStO al I those afflic-
ted With Bronchitis, Asthma, Obstinate or Common
Coukheeind Coldi,:apitting of Mod, Bleedin• of the
Lungs, Whooping-cough; Croup, DOculty of Breath-
ing, Sore•Throa4lioarseness, First Stages if ;Con-
sumption, and al/ other Pulmonary and Liver
plaints. It is known as UR. EMANUEL'S, EAL-
-ISAAIIC LUNG• AND' 'COUGH JELLY.

The materials of this Jelly are purely vegetable
and balsamic, and -are did invention, of an eminent

, physician, from which 'the proprietor has purchased
the recipe, It is certainly worth its weight in gold,

' but is putat a price to be.within the reach of rich or
p00r..,

Sold by ‘1,7AI...JACKSON, atliia.RO4 &Shea-since
No. S 9 Liberty street, head of Wood at,, Plttiburgh.
Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle. dccs

John.D. Davis,
SAMUEL W. BLACK

Jone'a .italtau Chemical Soapy

pPASONS, in purchasing this, must always ask
for Jones's ITALIAN CHEMICAL Sone; and, per-

haps, as many hare been cheated with counterfeits
wilt be roil much discouraged to try the genuine,we
suy to such, Try this. onec—you will not regret it;
but always see that the name ofT. JONES is on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

Forsale byW. JACKSON, Agent, coiner olWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburg
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL °Timms
ARE. COUNTERFEIT. jan22

CeoVC be Beat!
M. WHITE .has just received at his large

LIF establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, .a splendid assortment of-TWEEDS •foi
summer; also, a simeriorlot of French Satin YES-
TINGS, all of which he is retitlyTio Make up:in
the latest fashion and on thein oStreasonable terms
as usual. ObserVe the corner; No 167 Liberty
and Sixth streets

myl4

NOTICE.
Tri:4l4NO, sobj,„o!it my establishment to Doctor
jj William Irwin, I cheerfully, recommend
him..l.OAlinty'llirater friends and customers.

EDGAR,THORN.

. _ .

WE would respectfully call the attention ofour
V V. friends to rm. DIA ZUNI'S LIAAN S YR-

UP, which is at present attracting so much attention
throughout thd United States. It was but recently
introduced:4i the notice of Pittshurghers, but the
rapidity witlr •tli,iditit has.conunencsd-siCljingi
firms the statementsmadein the panatilets„mun'y of

whidh are of :the most -astonishing naturt.':;4l'com-
mittee were..appointed the- Medical faptlems of
.London-.and and Dublin, to' myestigate the eitttpertias
ofthe medicine, the result. of which ctearlAlemon-
strates-thatthere is:one .ntedicineovhich tr 41 that
it purports to he. Pamphlets containimtlidoortifi-
cates-ofthe faculty as well as-those of!some.or the
most respectable citizens ofOhio,-can be had at- our
store, - where;the medicine is sold 'wholesale and
retail.- ' HAYS-451. BROCKWAY, .

Drug Store.
_,The unde.rsigned .hating bonght _out the store of
Edgar Thorn,corner Of Penn and. Hand enacts, SQ•

licit:VI share of the-drutand medicine gesture' ofthe
citylind-surrotirrding country. A general.assortnient
()fail the mast',valuable 'Medicines, Perfunatry,-Oils,
Soaps, yancy Articles, Brushes 'and Combs will al.
via-y46e keylottband., Physlciae,A prescriptionsac-

corately Compouhdid. The store will ba ?pep atall
hourS the:daY'ind -•

•WILLIAM*. IRWIN,
cornerofPew' and liandsts.

Jones's Coral Hair Restoratives
HEREBY certify that my hair was falling out inI Frmitense quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and that since I. havemstidJones,sCoral_Hait Resto-
rative,,it has entirely ceased Falling—is growing
tlist,atiti has a, Eine dark look. Before I used Jones's
Corarllair Itestotntive, I combed out handfuls of

I. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor
Dissolution of Pairtnership:

MITE Firms of co.dR. White 4...,C0.; and White,
•& Brother, are. dissolved 'by Mutual consent.
The business ofeach store,.will besettled by each
partner at their'w-re.spective places of business, on
'ilarket street.

'

Afl persons indebted to either of- the Firms will
please pall soon, and settle their•accountif.

GEORHF, It. WHITE,
THOMAS WHITE.

1 Pittsburgh, February IM, 1847. feblo42m

W: -frOMPRINS,92 King st. N. Y.
opor shie,by W, Jackson,Ageet, corner of-Wood

and. Liberty streets, the only place in PitAsbergli
where the GENUINE CAN be obtained. jtn22jaa7 :Nu. f.l, Commercial Holy, Liberty sc.
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Aitbirni.

GLICKENER'S SUGARCOATED VEGETABLE Ilk.
PILLS are the .first and only Medicine •etersiffir.:

known that will positively sure.-- - . '
‘_- c'. t '

Headache, Gidinessi..• Measles, Salt Rheum, ,i,
2-:Rheumatism, Piles, '. .- Heartburn;Worms, •

Dispepsia,:Scurvy, • • ~.Clicderriltlorbus„,
Small Pox, JarAlice, ' .Coughs,,Qtrinsy, °.

PainsPains in the Back, ' Whooping Cough;
Inward Weakness, : Consumption, Fits,,!
Palpitation ofthe-heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat,: : Erysipelas,Deafueis, •
Dropsy, Asthma, f. lichingit'or the Skid;.
Fevers

-

Fevers ofall kinds, Colds„Gont, Gravel,
FemaleComplaints, Net4taus COmplaintit,

Apd all other diseases originating ffem impurities of
ibe blood. .. ~ . i '

- -

•• Iglr They have 'enred,since'.their introduction,
over 2,000 persons, whohave been given up as hope-
less cases, by the most eminent Physicians:-. .. . - ~.

tgr,They are ,patronized and: recommended by;
'men of the highest distinCtien;rimonewliem are
Hon:David It: Porter, ,• Hon. Henry Clay,'
Hon.Hon. John Q. Adams,...::,Hon. DanielWebster,
Hon. Martin Van Buren, Hon. J. C.L'Oltoriri,
Gen. Winfield Scott, ' , Col:R: M't Jahritany, ''-'I --,;

Hon. Jam-es K. Polk, . .Gen:Lewis Cos.. •-_, ....,-
,

0::r Their, irtues are so infallible thatthemoney
~

will bereturned in all cases they do notgiveuniver ,
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a half_ years is ,

have elapsed since these celebrated Pills were first '

4
introduced to the public, the sale. Of them in the
Eastern' and middle States far exceeded Dr.
Clickener's most sanguine expectations. During the,', 4
past year,,•alone; no less than 10,000 gross of boxes
hate briensold in'the State-.of-Nevi Yorl,,h',oooiii.
Penzsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,oo4inNew Jer-
sey, 2,000in Delaware,and 9,000 iri,theNON-England
States, requiring ,the ,constant employment 0£2.1t
hands' exclusive of printers arid engravers, 'inlhe.'
same period upwar s of 200;000 'copies ''of the
"Family Doctor" haVe been'ordered by agents in
every section of tire country. •These -facts must
show, conclusively, that-Dr. Clickener's Sugar,Coaf-
ed Pills, besides being the Very.best inedicihein the
world, are-held in the highestestimatio ii hythepublic.

We might extend this publication to nn-indefin-
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to pliklish all
tersimonials we,have reeeived,'net only froni agen6
but individuals and families, Who haryeexperieneed
the benftehal effeets or Clickeizere 'Sugar-Coated
Pills, but we_ideem 'it unnecessary.. The /most in-
contestible evidence oftheir unprecedented success,
are the ntimberless Imitations and Counterfeitswhicht
have already appeared, notwithstanding the brief pe,
riod they have.heen before the public. Even some.
of our staunchest pill makers have had the audacity'
to imitate. the Capsule of Sugar,in order -to disguise
the ingredients oftheir vile comPoUnds, and.palni
them off for the "real simon pure." Such paltrk
shifts canna fast long without exposing their hideous
deformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-
vail over rascality and deception. • , . , ••• •:

Forsale in Pittsburgh. by WM. JACKSON, at hit
Patent Medicine Warehouse, No. b9, Liberty street,
head orWood st., Pittsburgh. " Price, 28c.-p_er boa:

Dr. Clickener'sprincipal riffice is 81 Barclayatreer
I New York.

I' If:r.Beware of 'in
•
imitation article cared -kit

proved Sugar Coated•Pilla,purporting lobepatented,
as both_ the pills and the pretended Ftetent are for-
geries, got upby a miserable, quack in • New York,
who, for the last -four •or five years,•has made . his
livingby counterfeiting popular medicines.. ~.

..

0-,•.ltemember,Dr. C. V. Clickener is the origiuhl,
inventor ofSugar Coated Pills, and that nothingor
the sort was ever heard of until heintroduced them
in June, .1848. Purchasers should, therefore;always
ask for Clickener's Sugar Coated VegetablePills, and_
take no other, or they -will be Made the orA
fraud. ' '. • oct-19-dly

lIMIMI

•
The labialng y...• • :

A BLESSING ! A MIRACLE!! A 'WONDER ri r. ,

Ta cure Eruptions andDisfigurements Of
Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Salt Ahem, Scurry, •
Sore Heads,

FOUR ears aolast Aust, the npitofFrance
was

y
astonish

g
ed in consequence

aof-aal discovery
traadely an Italian Chemist. Many doubted=it seem.' • . •
ed almost an impossibility that any thibg 'made by • - •

the handei of man; could have such singular pciwers . i
as that claimed. by Antonio VESPRIZI fur his Riven-

.„

Many classed him and his invention as a hula- • Ibug, (and; alas! many foolishpersons without trying,
do the same now;) at length, after testing it in the -
hospitals, the Medical Society of Parisi (the. best
cheinists in the world) delivered the report • •
'to Signor-Vesprini : • • •

" We have now minutely and carefully examined
the singular invention cifVespricii. Welwyn analyz-

! ed its component parts-we hive tiled it in weveral
eases ; and we hesitate nut to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemic al Soapy as a great blessing, and a . 1truly wonderful remedy for any Cutaneous eruption
or disfigurein-ent of the Skin. Its inventor we con- •

eider the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind. • ,
(Signed)- .LEOPOLD. DUPREY, Pres."-

_

Then cornea the report of the "Societe de.Kln d.
tute," of scientific experiments: • . • •,

"We ate astoubded,' lexclaims the agedfirctriaitit,
"at this iii, tdr prepatationVesprini's Italian •
Chemical Soap I Where, indeed, will science. stop!
Here we Irate a prciaratieri made in the forti ofa
beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual';
practice, to cure every et:Liftoffs cruptioo,* every
disfigurement of,and even discolored skin I. Where,:
will its magic and singular power cease? the Ne.•••
gro, the Creole; the Yellow Race of the East,
the Red Manoftha Far West; are alike under tho its- -

fluent.° of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skins and make it white and beau-
tiful, and'of changing.the Color ofdark, or black, or
btowivalrin." (Here se .etal persons were brought ,
forward by the president; who had used it, iuproof •
ofhis assertioek) • .

READ, .THIS! '

triad I'IIE 11t7E1110.11 iirstsrxr TO THE PRESENT
EIOVLELTOA.

Paris, Neu 4, 1840.
In consideration 4fthe Ma of $3600, 1 base di-

vulged ta )fl*. T. Jame, melding in the City ofNew
York, N. A., the. whole .process of manufacturing,
together with a statement ofthe ingredients compue-
ing my Italian Cheinicol Soap. lie is-to ruauufac•
tare it for sale in the United Statesonly, and to lin%o
the privilege ofnaming it "Jones's Italian. Chemical
Soap."

Witness, HenrylaloldsWorth..
(Sighed) ANTONIO' VESPRINI.

.

A..UCT lONEEII. COMMISSION MERCHANT
Corner of Wood and Filth streets,.Pittsburgh

isready to receive rucirchandiie of every description
oriconsigninent'for public or private, sale, and frote
long experience in the above bushies, flatters himqell
that he twill he able_ to gi,xtsutire
who triay faioi,iiim with HO. patrpnitic• •

Regular sales on Mondays arid- Thursdays of Dry
Caide "antiFanny itlieleit; at'lo.o,clock ;-A. M.

Of groceries, Pittsburgh manufalcwsd articles,
neiv and second hand lurnitnie,:&C., 0 o'clock,

Sales every esectiog at stirlygnsAikt • itutgl2l

-There arc probably few persons. of ihtelligente i
who, after reading the.above, will doubt the gush.;
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap; in curing .
Eruptions, DisGgurernents, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas; Sun-burn, Moryhew, -Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &e. Should there be such per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as
well as hundreds from others, may convince them.

;Cr For sale by. W..JACKSON, Agent, corner or
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts;
burgh where _the GEuiitz cAtt obobtained;'
07HMS A rc ouierr.arrsr. jan2s

Ri. Estate'Agency and General listcl/4• \ • itirerice (Mee. • • • . ,-ns Subscriber has opened at.tbe publicatiOn f
fico ofthe Morning Telegrapb;l;io. 50 Third at.,

a Real Estate Agency and intelligenct.
Office.

A nigiater will by lept in wbiebpersons canre....cord, witbout Ogg', res .' estate whieh they wish t,
sell or expbaege,• houses to let, &c. ;totreal-estate will be examined, and deeds of, sale or,ciasoge will be executed and all other business,
co snectedwith a Real Estate Agency; willLe trans-
acted withprom'ptne'ss aridfidelity. .

He will also attend to all the bUsiness belongingto a Geacral Intelligence Office; such as procuring
situations for persons out of employment, supplyingfamilies with male and female dentestics,

Thefoes will in all cases be small and no chargeswill bo made except for services:actually rendered:
The subscriber is permitted to refer to t.lling gentlemen Of this city.

lion. GabrielAdasph-MaY9.,:-Samos Howard Cro„ Wood. et, •
.

C. R. .Attorney at
Rutledge, Wood at.. '

•

-.tamesIrwin, Diamond alley, ..

Howard 6-• Co.,'Wopti st,
4. W. Cook, -.Vourtb at. .

' .T... Harper; Editpi• ofPost! :
-- 'Whitney& Porter, Edam If tk,Whltp.& Barris, Editors of ffisCtte.•'- ; • .....•

4. HerronFelter, .Editon of,,Dispatch. . .
• F..lioylan, Publisher catholic: •• ••••.!

• . R. Iti.'Dutaire r Co., #onttlt •
'Wright k.43ryan, PublishelyTelempb.. " ," L. A. GLARY

the TipperRio Granitic 4. '64.aritl;
.Jr;, .expldred in the month ot()chiller and No-

vember; 1i346,on board tbe V. S. str...liajor Brown,eoiiimsndedby Copt: lifirilcliertinvorPittsborgb,
by. prdPf Geo.
Mantling. 'second OeOutia-.tion,Alextro. . n

Tke abeve wurk can lie liad
Hubbard, corner of llarbory and f4tri treets.
Alsofrom iheliooliistlers. • •felil.3 ti

Peotwe Coppirp.u,. .

COIV4IISSIOF AN DFORWAF.DING M£RCHA>Y Insgo. 2t *oar f3treff,,,Fitter.tp:gh. "sr •

ppliTlN(Jf.§ to transact' a general copanilseipiibusiness, cePacWfi in. the R0r5.1411P9A-144f..trierican,mattylheturef and pr.ounce, anti iping and tbryeozdjng goods consi gned 14par. Asitttnitt ffir tap mantenctucers he-mit",be•eoiistatgisupplied with 'die principal jitliaes or-VH.l4lOOfmanyiliettrre at. ttie loireAt pitEd4..Orders and cOosigunteuts arc respectfully solicited.

ilia =ME

00igt,41i.ou-Einet-i'.
• 'FOREIGN

.ItglaTilNtE;• 41>
rj IIE sabileribeis •prepared to forward money

I: to all Tints of England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales, with deipatch,•and at the lowest rates.-

_ ,SAhIiUE.CMCCLURKAN & Co., _

. febl2 • No. 142,.Liberty st.
ImpOrtaitt to Old Goontzynitin.

EARNURN & CO„,s EMIGRATION OFFICE
Ilia: Subscriber having nowitkthe sole Agency i.O the weat.for

the above House, is .prepared to
send or _bring out'passengers on the most liberal
terms, and with the greatest comfort and despatch,l
as they have the best vessels sailing every week,
(built expressly thrthislini,j:and will invariably give
passages secured on this side the water, the prefer-
ence of berths, and' will attend to passengers' lug-
gage on landing through the Custom House frue of
expense, and will also forward them to their friends
in any part ofthe United States, thus protecting the
emigrant. froth all the wrongs and vexatious frauds
which they have Itereinlbre had imposed upon them.

Messrs. Hariblen & Co., are also the Agents for
the Royal Mail Steamers.

Remittances by, drafts at sight—to,any amount=
payable .in;any Tart of Ragland, Ireland, Scotland;
or Wales., Application to the dubscriber personally
or by letter (postpaid,) will meet with every atten-
tion. Office, Thiid street, one door Weal ofWood
street. JOSHUA ROSINSON,. '

dec2l-vlgtv3n ; European ¢ GeneralAgent.
TapscoWe General Emigration Office.

REMITTANCES and passag td
and iron, GRRAT BRITAIN AND

IRELAND by W.. t J. T. Tapscott
75 South street; corner of Maiden Lane, Now York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool:

The subscribers haring accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with tliose desi-
rous of paying the passage of thelr friends from the
old Country, and Batter theineselves their character
and long standing 'ln business will give ample as:
surance that all their arrangements will 6eca4aedi
out ' ; .1

Messrs. W. kJ:. T. Tapscott, are tong and favora-i
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
nd quilities of their Packet Ships.. The j
QUEEN or Tilt:: WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES.i
TER,GARRICKOIOTTINGUER, ItOSCIUS, LIV-j
ERPOOL; and SIIMONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, &dm New York the 2lst and-26th and 4
from Liverpool the 6th itid-Ilth; in addition to-which
they have arrangements with the St—George and
Union Lines of,-Liverpool Packets toiniture a depar-
ture from Livetpdotevery fiv edaysbeilig thus deter

mined, their faVilitielt.shall keerriti,eciewith their in-
creasingpatron4C;Witirklilr..W.TisPicott'sconstant

Personal stinertitteridanco'Cif the tidiness in Liver-
pout is an additidnit security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers will be particu-
larly attended to. -

The subscril4ri (as u s ual)extensivelye ga-
ged in the Transpertution:Buitiness between Pittsburg
and the ,3flanticChicle. arethereloyenahled-te-mke
charge ,ofmnrl forkard.pauengers immediately on
their landing, without a:chance el disappointment ur
delay,and are therefore'prepared to contract for pas-
sage from ally sea port itOreat Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature oftlielmsiness they are engaged
in gi . ing them facilities forkarrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-

cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode ofconveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent fur
declinecoining out, the amount paid fur passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts all

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and TOwns hi England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application cifby letter post paid) will be prompt-
Iv attended to.. .

T.tAFFE k. O'CONNOR ,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
utar27d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa

CLOTHING CLOTHING ! ! curriiiNG!!!
The Three Dig Doors vs. The Western

World::
150,000 WELL- SELECTED cA.RmENTs , I

TOW made and ready to be offered on the most

IN liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-
lic in general. The Proprietor of this far famed and
extensive establishment has nose, after returning •
from the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expense,
just completed his fall and winter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers with: one of the
most desirable stocks' ofClothing that has ever been
offered in this or any other market west ofthe-usoun-
tains. For neatness in style and workmanship, coin•

biped with- the very low price which they will be
sold fur, must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three llig Doors one of the greatest.attractions co
the western-country. It is gratifying to me to be
able to announce to my numerous friends, at home
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary
efforts which I have made to meet the many calls in

my line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the
constant rush that is Made on this, popular establish-
ment. It is a well established fact, that my sales are'
eight or ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, I
can afford to sell at much less profit than others could
possibly think of doing if they wished td cover con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep
Ofall my present stock before the beginning of next
year; coming to this conclusion; I will make it the
interest of every man, who wants a cheap whiter
suit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doors.

oct2l-dtzw_ JOHN M'CLOSKE`f.

=l2

,

General Commission *L151111566,
With a Receiving 4- Forwarding- House, at FRANK

LIN, Penang(' county, Penn:,
BY NICKLIN & DRYDEN.

A 11. JAS. DRYDEN having purchased a lot at theilI.
landing, (mouth ofFrench Creek,)and erected

thereon at. new commodious and substantial waer-
house, the above business will be attended to prompt,
and correctly, if possible, by us. Our friends and
the public will please remember us when they have
any consignments to make to or from this point.

Franklin, Oct. 24, 1846. Ldfsw6m

wENTE.RV EILT, the old and well know!.
Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second

and Fourth et-s., takes this method to inform his many
friendtvof the tact that his Factory is now in lull op-
eration on St. Clair at., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvariour
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suitcustomers.

N. 11.-11 required, Blinds will he put up so, that
in case ofalarm by lire, or otheswise, they may be
removed without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

Jc24-d&wy.
PITTSHORGII HOSPITAL

UNDER TILE CHARGE OF TILE SISTERS OF
MIMCY--Drs. ADDISON, GAzzAm, Mom: and

McM.E.m., General Attending Physicians; Dr. WER-
IS EDURG Physician for the Germans.—The Institution
is now open for the reception ofpatients.

REcrwmo DAva—Tuesdays and Fridays, from d
to 10 o,Clock,.A. M. CaSes of accidents can he re-
ceived at any time. • .

CaArtcEs—Three dollars a week in the general
wardi live dollars with a private room. Medical at-
tendanceisincluded in these chnsges; payments to
he matte two Weeks in advance.

Any_physician can send patients to the Hospital,
and aintinue to attend tlietu there, and any patient
can engage any physician he chooses. In these cases
the Institution will notbe-responsible for the physi-
nine's fees; each person will settle with auch phvsi-
clans. Leeching isan extra charge..

As manyfree patients will be received as the means
ofthe Institution will permit. Portions with contagi-
ous diseases will notbe received until accommotla-
titans can be Prepared sufficiently ample to prevent
any danger that the other inmates would incur.

All the physicians will attend twice a week to visit
the Hospital, and will depute one of their number to
attend the sick in the meantime.

Advice will he given gratititously-to out-door pa-
tients on Thursdays and Fridays at 10, A. N.

Pecuniary arrangements will be attended to by a
committee ofthe Brotherhood of St. Josephs, which
for the present consists of James Blakely, Esq.,
Jameslqw,Solm S.Cosgrave,John Coyle and Arthur
Tiernam. jans-tl

=M=

3fisurante tompa-nitp.
Fire and Marine In.uurance.. .

TIIE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

thesubscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal andrivers.

DIRGCTOR.S.
Arthur G.Coffin, Pres'i., SaMucl.Brooks,

- Alex: Henry, CharlesTaylor,
. SamuelW. Junes, . Santee! W. Smith,
---Edward Smith, Ambrose White, .

John A. Brown, ..Jacob IVI. Thomas,
John White.' ' John R. Neff, •

-Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood, •
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Sec'y.
l'his is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, havingbeen chartered in 094. Its char-
ter is perpetual,' and from its high standing, long,
experience,' ample means, arid avoiding all risks o

an extra hazardous character, it may, be considered
•as offeringample security to the public.; - • ,

MOSES' ATWOOD: -
At.Counting Room of Atwoodr,' lona Ez Co.;Na-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh-.
- oct23-y.'

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
" • or PIIILADELPMA. •

"

•

arIIIAILTPIR PEttpETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 163} cliesriut st., north side; near

'Pak e Insurance, either permanent or I irnited against
loss of damage by fire, on:property and effects of
every description, in town or cvntry,. on the most
reasonable terms, Applicatiotig> made . either per-
sonally or by lettets, will be promptly axteeldedtq.

C: N. lUNCKEII, Preid: •

C. G.Atecxxm, SCc'Y•.
DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Bancker, • Jacob R. Smith, -
Thomasliart; - George W. Richards,
Thos. J. NVhartnni •- Merdecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, • Adolphi E. Bone;
Samuel Giant, David S. Brown.

PfTTSBURf;II AGENCY..
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, 4, Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire riskS tale!' on Iniildings and- their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken. •

angt-ly
NATIONAL FIRE

AND MARINE INSUkANCE'COMPAP
New, :York.

WA well known andrespectablecompanyis pre".
I wed through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, te
make insurance of every. kind cot:Meet4 with riske
of transportation and inland navigation) to insure
against 106.4 or.dainage by tire, J./welling llonieS,

Warehouses'Buildings ja general, Goods, Wares,
and Mercluantlite;and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms. -

Applications for Insurance attended towithout de-
lay at the office, No. 31 Water and 62 Frontsta., by .

SPIRNGER .11.AR13AUGII Ag't.

At an .Election held;at the office in N. )7.; May
21.11; the tbirowing named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company., fur the ensuing year,

- _.
. _.

Joseph llTT,Savagis Stephen Ilolt,
John Browner, John McChain,
William G. Ward„, Win. W. Campbell,
John Newloin** , Jacob hiller,
William S. Slocein; . Marcus Spring,
John I. Mackie,- Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
Amd at a subsequent meeting of the Board, 30!

SEPII W. SAVAGE, Esq., ‘!as unanimously re-elie
ted President for the ensuing year.

WM. JAMES BOGGS,
‘. Secretary.EIKE

1213=1:E131

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of,
Philadelphia--Chartcr perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. , Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm.' Davidson; Preet; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established CoMpany con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not ofan extra .hazardeus character,
against loss oi damage by Firer.

Applications fur Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited period's, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCIIIL'LN, Agent,.

dee *24 No-':26, Wood street.

JOSIAH XING. J. FiNNET, 'JR.
•KING & FINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh,,for the Delaware Mutual
Sit/My Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia.

FII IIE BASKS upon Buildings and Merchandise of
every description, and Marine Risks upon bulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse ofKing & Holmen, on
Water at., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

1:`1. D. King S: Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friendi and community at large to
the Delaware 11. S. Insurance Company, as an insti
tution amongthe most flotirishing in Philadelphia
as having a lrge paid in capital, which,by the Otter-
:Won at its '' charter, is constantly increasing—tis
yielding to each person insured his dne share ofthe
profits or the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him.'and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov 1-11
Agency ,of the. Franklin Fiore Insurance,

Company of P.lllladelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
rpm: assets of th, company on the first„of Janua-
j ry, 154.5 as published in conformity with an.act
of the
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cost.
Temporary Loans, Stocks and. Cash,

$600,615, 0
100,967, 77
207,499 72,

Makinga total of $909,663 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will ho
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 8 . MARTIN, Agent.

Allen Hirai:vex,

TIXCHANGE- BROKER, cornet of Wood and 3d
I_,A streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes

bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
for sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

I=l
Will. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,

Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co.,
John H. Brown & Co.,
James ll'Candless,.Cincinnati, 0,
J. It. Al'llonald, St. Louis, Mo.
W. 11. Pope, Pees't Bank of Ky., Louisville

Pittsburgh, Pa.

} Philadelphia.

lloumeholderis.
CERTIFY that I have had two beds renovatedI in Kelly's Steam Renovator, and I roust acknow-

ledge that the process brings the feathers to a more
buoyant and pure state than when 'new. With the
greatest pleasure I recommend it to the public.

n0v2.0-tf . MARTIN LYTLE.

**:••• ~,k,rnrtV

111iblidl.
Sprains, Stratus, Patnmat theBreast. and!'

Side, mud dioceses of the Spine, '

nURED and effectuallyrelieved by the use ofNa-
N._./ tures owa'Remedy; the AMEFUCAN OW; ob-
tained from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the.
Earth's inirfacp A lady in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Diseare, which had confined her to herbed
fee many weeks completely helpless, by the use of
this remedy, after various other remedies had been
triedin vain. . Read the following testimonial.

Pews/wears, August 22, ISO- -
This is to certify, 'that we have. used the Air4E4l•

CAN' OIL for the whooping cough among our children,
by giving them from 20 drops to a small tea epoon
full at night,which riliVys enabled them to rest well
through' the night; I also applicid it 'to one of. the
children that got her:arm burcf; • the •chiliPteased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound
up. I also -wai afflicted with a pain in .my fide and
breast, and have been so f0r.16 years. I commenced
using the Oil bytaking a teaspoonful' twice a-.day,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been very much
ielieyed, and do believe that it is the best family
medicine,I have ever seen—one of my neighbors
used Wat.my slimiest for a -sprained ancle, whichre-
lieved her in a few minutes; we have also used the
Oil (Cr a strained joint in burOWn•family, which gave
ease in a very short time. We live on the Gast side
ofPenn Ft., 3 doors-south of Walnut. I Biel now as
well as ever I was in my life. •

•.MARGARET A. SMITH.
Soldwholesale and retail by Wm. Jacksn, at his

Boot and Shoe litore.nnd Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 82, Liberty street,headef Wood stieet,Pitbs-

i burgh'. Price .50 cents and SI. per bottle. Wm..
JaCkson 'being the exclusive Agent for Western

; Pennsylvania, NONE .IS GENUINE but what is
, sold by inn on iris appointed agents.

N. D. A pamphlet confaining ample directions,
I &c., with the-Mimes and Addresses of the proprie-

I tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-
ter of each bottle. aug 28—feb 13.d&w6r0

t- teat;
....4.K.A.A9vE./P-

-ig E. ~ 1'.. 12,0.. ,:-:....1, 1,..V
WESTERN NEW YORK

COLLEGE OF 11EA LT.II,
207, Main street; Mattrato, 'New York.

TAX r. G. -VAUGHN'S VEG&ABLE LITHON-
jjTBIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1347._"1
Csore,l SAW, I CONAL'EHED;" is most emphatically
the case witlithis article. • Disease has-ever yielded
to its most marvellous medicinal pm/Air. . Wherever
it has gone, and South America, England, Canada,
and the United States have proved. the trutkof this
statement, the above quotation in a strong and pithy.
sentence, tells the whoie story. Invalids, the prin-

ple upon which you are cured may not be, known
to lou, but the result ofa. trial ofthe article is sods-,

Sac ory; you are restored; and the secret of the cure'
,remains with the proprietor. The Medicine is a
compound of22. distinctv egetable agencies; each in-
dividual root has its:own peculiars;exclusive; netli- I
cinagproperty, conflicting witit?-no other compound
•—eaeli.root; makes its own cure—and as a perfect
combination, when taken into the system, it dotii
the work•which rioverir. when her lads were first
eittahlislied, intended it should' do—P U 11I LIES ,

i STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES' the broken
doim,.. debilitated constitution. •DROPSY, in all its

(:characters, will be completely eiadicated fry= the
system by its use. See pomplete in agents, hands,
I free,for circulation—they treat;`uponall diseases,'
E and show testimony ofcures; GRAVFt., andall cow-
-1 plaints or the organs, form 'also' the cause

t of great suffering, and Vsu inv's larnorrrailme. has
I acquired no small celebrity over the country, byfhb
cures it has made in _this distressing class or, ate-
tions. So famed, it seems, is this medicipe, that it

!has thus attracted the noticeof one ofour IVledical
publiCations. 'ln the November No. 1340, oftheI"Buffafo Journal and Monthly ReView of Medital
and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculous
diseases, and "solvents," the writer, after noticing
the fact that thetEnglish government oncepurchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
1802,0ra secrevremedy, by theLegislature ofNeiy
`tiork , thus pays tribute. to the faille of the Meditice:
"Why do not our.Representatives in Senate and
Assembly „convened, Milightep the
suffering thousands of,this country; by the.purchasel
of Vauglues Vegetable Lithentriptie, than:which-nal

• solvents-me:OlM days:ofAlchemy Isis posiessed one,
half the farcie i" ,Reader, here is a periodical 'ofhigh
standing; -acknowledged thionghotit a large section

jot'this tOtlntry to be one oldie best conducted jour-•
I male Itrtlib "kind iirthe
with the seientifie works ofEurope to -'6l3r• certain
kne.wledge,,,edited by.Austin 'Flint, SI. D., and ten-
Whinedle by -Yriert ofthe.higheet proteisionitl•abill,
ty, thus, stepping aside tq noticea secret yOniwily."
You will at once under:stand no tinknetcp and Worth-
less nostrum, could thut extort eminent train ed.
:high a'Clearter-Lane consequently: unless it dirtellyl
.conflicted with the practice of;the faculty, it mast'
have been its great "Anne" which has causedit to
receive this 'passing' nod! KitntEir -di/irises, weak-
ness of theltack and spine;. irregular, painfal
suppressed Menaturation, Flour-Alb-us,- and the en; I
tire complicated train ofevili which follow a disor-
dered system, are at once relieVed by the medicine..
Send for pamphlets from Atenter,,and you will find,
evidence of the value ofthe.tithontriptic there put
forth. • As a remedy•for thisirregularities of the fe-i
male system, it has in the compound a."root" which I
has been resorted to in the north of Europe for cen-
turies—as a surecure fdr 'this Complaint, and a re-,

storer of the health of the entire system. LIVER
CO3I:PLAIPT, JAUNDICE, BUDA'S' DISEASES, dT.C., are
instantly relieved: . People of the West. will find it
the only remedy in these cortiplaiett,-as well as FE-
Yen AND Auer.. There is uo remedy like it; and no,
calomel or quinine forms any part. of this mixtuje.
No injury will result in its use, And its active proper-
ties are minifeeted in the use ofa Single 30 oi bottle.
FOO FX.VE.O. AND AGue, Bitidus Disorders, take no
Other-Medicine. Iturym einem, Gorr, will,findfelirf,
she action.of this medicine upon, the Blood; wilt
change the disease—which originates. in. the blood
—and a healthy result will Dvsrerks, In-
DlGisrion, &c., yield in a few days use of this Medi-
cine. .1.041747/2aiioO. OF THE Lorca. COITGIf, Cot..
SIMIPTION also „has dyer found relief.. SCROFULA,
ERYSIPELAS, PILES, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by ins.
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by, the twenty-two
different properties ofthe ,mixture, ia.perified and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. The
train of COMMOn complaints, Palpitation of the
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility) 4.c., are all the re-
sult of some', derangement of the system, .and the
GREAT Ilmoronea will do its work. The promises
set• forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United States„,England and SouthAmerica,in
the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen
by all interested—is-a sufficient demcinstration that

,it best Medicine ever offered to the World.
Get the pamphlet; and studyr the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method attire. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12,0z. do at $1 eacb=thelarger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look opt and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has .IVangbri'a
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaugn" onthe
directions, and, .G. C. Vaughn,Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork." None other arc genuine... Prepared. by
Dr. (1- C. Vaughn,,and sold at the Principal 'Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No.attention given to tetters, unless postpaid-70r-
dersfrom regularly constituted Agents exceptaii post
paid letters; or verbal commupieations soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended te. gratis..,.:• •

_
~, •

—Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis artic.
'cle-132 Nassau st. ; Ness Yorkcity; 295. Essex
Salem, Mass.;andby the principal Druggiois through.
out the United States and caua4a, aS atfvertined in
the papers.

Agents in this 'city.-- -
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail *geniis,

No, 2,'Commercial -Row, Libertystreet, Pittsburgh.
Align, R. E. Sellers, 57 Woodstreet; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barelay,Beave.r;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jau3o-dt.zwly •
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